
HUGH FULLERTON DOPES THE BRAVES
LOWLY BOSTON TEAM WON'T DO MUCH THIS SEASON

The Major League Races
V.-The Boston Braves

By HUGH S. FULLERTON.

The Boston Braves are a ball club

consisting of one ball player, one

pitcher, and one manager-and don't

*forget the manager.

The Braves have just one chance to

crawl out of eighth place, and that is

the new manager. They figure so

close up now to Brooklyn and the dis-

organized and broken Cardinals that

they have a chance to finish sixth,

but it looks a scant chance. lBut write
down now in your note book that Blos-

ton will finish with at least 60 points

better percentage than it did last year,
and if 400 per cent doesn't ,,at 'ut

either Btrooklyn or St. l' lis, or per-

ihaps both of them, I miss a hard

guess.
The team at present is mere guess-

work, and the only calculation possi-

ble is on its present stretngth--and

Manager Stallings. And now for an

essay on Stallings.

Personally there isn't a man ill base-

hall I dislike and distrust as nuih a's
I do Stallings. But whit a Tan aMa

he pe'rsonalll doesn't liave' ltuch t'-

feet tlili his liall ability nmaple and

Stallings is one of ih,. i,.-st baseball

In ll in the buisincssE. antI just til. IllLti

fnrii that steundlpilt, to take the

wrecked and brot ken Itstn club and

whip it into shape.

Stallings handleld I)Detroit well until

there was a shiwilo'\lin on tilhe club

that caused tilth pr. sidlii ofl the league

to mlltake lib ll, ,s la i'es aii u list

Stallings, and resultedl in his quick

d isa lppearance frolmn the leaguei, Jhul- -

son delclaring thait hle ner'ver \iwould be

permilitted to re'turn. Evidently Frank I
1Farrell wasn't ti'ppted off, and ,before

Johnlson kniltw what was conming off

Farrell had ticl himself ti up in a con-

tract u itl Stallinlgs and haild nadte him

manager in New York. There his

mietlhds \'were effective until some of

the players ribelled against himu andt

crippled the team. Then lihe went iacki

to lHuffala•o and made that club play I
ball. hloston no hlas hiin-s--aid he is

just the nman n. cessltary for the situa-

tion there, frliom the alandptlint of

cr'nting a chllh.
I believe that Stallings can get more

baseball out of Ia playr than can al-

m1ost any 1rali, anid .he knows the gRlie

ba.ckwards, even if he has the tendency

to ido considerallh sharpl work. He is

an cx'--'i'll'nt jtuilge of players andt

closely in touch with the minor

leagues, to whllich he must Ihsik for as-

sistance.

It looks to me as if Stallings 'has lit-

tli'e hope of doing Ilucll strengtlhenilg

of hiis club just now. He has little

omn(e)y ,lhind the club, is utip against

a lhaillluionshipl tallm u a rival for

business, and he ('cannolllllt tral'h', be-

cause lie has onlly two men the others

\wanit. Ilis lchlance is to mlake a coupleI

of shri'wld i'exchanges of his surplus

players for minor leaguers of lrolmise

or to claiml oiut the players the other

mlajor hleague cilubs i "lwant to send back.

I expect Stalllings to watch the re-

quests for waivers closer than any-

thing else this seasann, alld helieve he

knollws more aboullt lthe (;istlrn l inor t

leaguIel's esp lti:lly thanl ally manlager

ill the Nosiness dlnes. I-He has to pick

iup lit least thlree Ter a'verage re.gu-

lars, a (.catcher, Landt a .500 per cent

pitcher, to ha.v anlly clainl to class

atbive .400 per cent in the leagulee.

'The Boston tellll is an odd one. It

is a hlard-hlitting tril ill spots, a1nd a

bitter tlea.n really 'than it lonk,,d last

tseas'n. It was comltpelld' to keep hit-

tin all th the lime to cover the weak-

nesses (I' r lilt' pitchelrs, and it train that I

,is forced to hlut at all stages cannot

win. 't'heuy had to scare an average of

five runs to a gainno to p Ii ie to win,

anl hail to pil} that kind (if hascball.

"w'ith four even average pitchers the

tn wlluld lthave ben higlh iup in the

Ip rc . 'ta ( , ilui•
• 

l li il spite of a lot

oif iveal:.u'esss i oll thler spotls.

This s'ts,) is 'nst tn is likely to he

Ilmaich hilrut.'r to heat, alld under Stall-

ings is icertlta. n to play a lot of 'il-

lprm,c\ -d basIlball. The irolltble result-
ing" fr,)l t Litt, iff, r( ,• hetWell owIl- -

ors 11s1 bIeen etralic.tt d, anli the care-

lessness anid •llsl ,ul •tlan indlifferent

work tha.t nI't'ked thie t(''ml earlier
curs " will le gam1. It hadi1't the

stre'ngth t vii any great 'pre(ntage

of its games, but it will push the other

clubls harder, andl 'wc,' L'tide any

pitcher wilhn trio} i,• ,tf ,'r sav,, him-

s'lt againrst t!lihe ravs. It is a tearnl

likely to },oat tll(' i- ]to u r .nt rim'

Sorhli at a1 y time, ail just is likely

to lose to a wo'k club ith ai bad

itcher ,nl the slabl-- wh'icl makes it

ll illt a r' sthing tearn to study.

The ball player of the teiill is

S'i'i'e liy, lperit a[s the raii-kinl shl orI-
st p T ,f lhth ., cloun try oan his season'It'S

hal1 it ]'een his for'tui Ie t ie iw• ili a

gsoid clulb hil \vuld be Ohi lle iof the

falnous hlierus tIf thIteileallte. Ii heit

.34i last year, 'drte i wiLh'le ltt of

bases oil balls, git hit often, stole 37

hases, mnadle " :: sacrifice hits, and,

while net at tlht top of the second

basemen, was oine of the bIest de-

fensi.e play, rs in thie country. Ie

tries fur everythiin alnd ilustles, win-

ning or losing. Oddily enough, he has

'been handticppiled by the dislike of

some of the ltayers on the te11-m1 in

the past, piossibly because he was a

friend of Herzog when Herzog was

with Boston, but inost of those wl)o

did not like him are gone.

The real cause of Boston's failure to

win last season was that it tried to

win by sheer hitting. The team ralinked

'fourth in team hittinlg and was a rank

last in base running, proving that it

was striving to pound out its victories

without recourse to running or sacri-

fice hitting. Some, perhaps, will not

understand how greatly this affects a

ball club. Under a steady hitting ut-
tack usually three hits are required

to, score a runt, where by the sacrifice

system a hit, a sacrifice, and another

hit, a hit, a steal, and a hit count the
run.

The chanices of three safe hits colm-
ing in succession are vastly fewer
than for a hit, a sacrifice, and a hit
to (enmo in s(qllltenc(e. With a team
Slast in bases on balls and far do\wn
in sacrifice hitting Boston was almonst
hopeless. Yet it was comlpelled to
iplay according to this system in the
hopve of gettin half aL dozen runs in
',i'( ilnnling Iby shteer slugging, which
brin•s us b ck to the piitching w'ivk-

trss,

There is tl pitcher on thel teamt firl
\'ll(l nvii ni::ajor lh:,ui e i.club \outl

gii IvlIIIm . TlIh t I11illi iS Tyler, liild
his rc ird., oddly enlougth, shows that
in figures he was the worst pitcher
Roston had. This is partly blcahe he
\was giveii llmost of the haird gaineOS ito
Ipi(tch anilld paLrtly ei(auslle he ileased upti
When his n l ii -i ti i ii either i wi s Will-
Ilikg h.I a large score or losing tim(e

-Tl',i next pitcher was OCtt Iless, at
e iniarka lt 'a se of comnel back. Hess

is a giud pitcher, aindt after being
tried and foundl \\llitig foullr times
v ialj -r league clubs he rct ,rned to
Hostlon and wo(rked Weil, considtring
theli I iardldil, e ise'-islis a lot better

syst iii Stallings ulndoubtdly iiiillv

tub ut 'riliu
, 

whoi once was a tpronim-
sinig find with the Chicago Cubs, aft-
er guing bhack to the Soiuthl rll, dis-
cuvertd a spit b:all and he made the

National leagueh. clllubs fear hinii last
seasont. lHis spit iall worked effect-
ively at times, and iactordinlg to the
nei\- sysltem of soirilng tile pitchera'
standinllg, not )by gatmies won alind lost,

ibut bly the numlnber of runs the op-
p'nenllts siired, he Jlid the ollston
pitchers. Perdtue, properly sulplported
lanld encor;l•gtld, ought to win llabout
-50 per cent of the meslilt he *pitches.

T!iler ulght to win .600 per cent, and
t{iss allmost break ecven. Donlnelly
and Dickson of last year's stafft

ta l f class \vworth kct lling.
The infield does not ptromlise tmuch. I

tiouser, tlhe problalle first baseman,
is not a good ball player, nor even one
\hloi is implroving. te can hit fairlywell aind is atwkwiard iand uncoullth
arollund first mbase, no1r worth mlluch in
other depatlrtrments. I rather think
that after hl, sees them in action Stal-
lings \will send Arthur Devlin, the
veteran fiorlmerly with New York, toI
irst andi get a lot of 5ws atil' d e x-

hrrieill'e iover there. Swet'in'ey of
course will lIay stecond aind cpltain-the teilam.

The shortstop, it seems, will be eith-r McKectthni from St. Paul, touted
i, tlih fastest and best shortstiop of

he ;assciltion, or Maranvilh', who
a:;s s-icurtll from Niew Rledufo'rd last
'ill and given a gooid tryout. Alaran-'ille evidently is the better hitter, and\IKe.chnie the better fielder, althoullgh

hey say dtlown in New England that
tluranville is another lFreddie Parent,

tieking the experience.
The inlfield looks fair on .the first
iase sidt and a it er guess ont the'
lthier side. Thei outfield is even worse.
i it Camptibell, it is anntlouncedl, is
luiting tilhe game for gol,)d becatuse Ihe
s getting married, and wants to set-
le down. Kirke is ai joke. HIe is a
Iadt fielder and a wild hitter, who

o•ll.ks a star one day alnd freak the
text It at t. It is haird to gtuess the
,thinr positions. Honest John Titussens cerl;tain oif it job andtl there is

tlhitlng ais ,-t tdeveloped sirong
'tnough to tLu;ki' it away from himll.
JIckson is another erratic genius, who

: its p ,itching hard alind good pitchin[ iar'dly at a11. Properly coalched

his fellow (nay make a corking out-
ielder and hiltter. Some playershin.k he has .ore spoiledd by msinor

league managers b-tting hint hit any-
thing he wanted to at ally titlme Ile-

i eausv coullid hit.
The team1 was recrulited lmostly frollltIh, lnrthwest, and ,outside of Stroud

frlomu Si-attle doesn't seieii to llav

found lltch, although Gervais fronl

.hllanleoutver is well spoilkent of. I un-ilerstand this tine is not to bIe brought

rust. N"bultz fromi Akiron Ilooks fair,
;,nll ('oop,'r, anll outticidcr front Phl'Irt

Worth, looks nmost premising among
the others. ('Ioolser hit ."(;7 and stole
'- b.-ies in thl Texas, ye't I ait told

lie is a b ter layerIllilai-r than liI 1 z,

lt e hod the league in hitting, swat-
thit .323 iand made 21 holrlntruns.
ioislton Iwnis M.1tz, who1

1  is a first
I.isil.ianl, and he manly get the job if he
c'n hit that wayi in the I big lirc(uit.

I i tihall t, fEtlfr (n hicm ai lg
,5ith Hitl er als i d I lin, and t'he re-

('rh s on hi lll aI e st conti flictitln thaiit

t iis oniw ti tell aI'I yt t it g ritl it lif jhl

vlr sOiin classntlnel r Ihi a "big ictinb"
tlth t hei ifr \\tiths ali .iltz n iX L dis-
~ner. -sh htek, yhllr i hniae hi'n ltil you

veI il n b tsing n:l'st ,f hl 1,rthe i g tht

rolsoed by dsn tsron from New O r-f
leans. This b()y is a. good l itchcr, sd
it is a {u stion wh ther• ()r int Stall-
ings kno\vws it. Jie \as with the (hi-

eighth place eebut tie a bright lights daz-tll
zledk, hit bit, nIs aftetr a unt i with

witrade. This discsraged ntnl, aind hean

event bet it will be nursed to beat out

some one with Stallings at the helm.
Even finishing eighth the team will

furnish a lot of fun and help tighten
up the race a bit. It will not he beat-
en before the start as in years past,
and that helps. Next week we will
study Brooklyn and the St. Louis
Browns.

SLAP AT STEWART
IS TAKEN

(Continued From Page One)
_________ -- - -- -

for the Setlwtay ill, relating to the
diltling of sheept

1 ; 8, 1. 137, 1by Dnear-
horn, or submlittiing an amt;iilllentl
to tht,. cnstitution rteating to the
terms of officerl'''s other than those
named in the, constitution; S. It. 125,
by .\)lh(tt, relating to the hnliding of
ipubl' roads by state aid, aind repeal-
inig crtain of the road latIs of 1909;
S. IN. 157, substitut' hill for a state
Iliglhwily lunillissios , olffered l, the
',nlmitltt on higthways ;ian bridges.

8. J. M1. 7, wast introduced by I 1-
wards, petitioning icongress to require
the N',rthiern Pacific to llak lienl
ilind s-lections in the state where the
original tbise 'existed.

A •'NMi2ti' Was ;lread from (Gavernor
St'\\: it . notlllll ingllt that he had up-

1r , ed 8. 13. 51. providing for the in
pection iof steam boilers and licens-
ig ,engineers there'itf.

8e attr ullrlingamlle gave. notice of
,he intreduction of a )ill to sunb it
Stho v•oters of tihe state at thei next
ent ralt eletiotn, a rlenrtmtnent sitie for
lhe l tillntlaal state fair. antl putting on

the. hallot the i nunlmeis of holena, Great
aIls, IioZenlian, lint hgs •d Lewcis-

The senate then adjournerd unttil to-
ni'troiiw4 at 10 i t. tI,

in the House.

it eans a hius but tuiet day on the
floor of the house.I Nothing (w(as done

utside of the routine business. In
lumn'ittee of the whole the hoese

issed It, t. 139, which provides for
; tax ,of, mne till on all real and per-
onal property in the state for educa-
ltian institutions. This bill went
tlrough l i ickly antid ith no amend-
I lonts.

Question wtas raised by i'rippen asl
h the ennstitntionility of the measure

licause It secition declaring that the
matter Would 4w put before the people
<as left out. Day and several other

twyers then exphltiled that so far as I
hiy could fiit out the hill was alli ,ht. However, when ton'ald Hi'g-

ins iagalilln tie on th floor the mlat-
rn Was pilt sbefore hi1 an(ld hie, prtac-ically the fath r ell' of ith itll, asked

he assm lti)l fir the privilege of ittut-
ing in at, Section which world m1iake
iei bill constitultio nal without a doubt.
'his weas done. The bill is a substi-
ute for tiwoe other bills on the sameubjltct. Front all indications this bill
,iltl bie a law ill the teu(rse of a fewt

In VS llditi .. to this hill the co.m. it-
,e also pIalsstld I. IH. 7I , creating tile
ffice of staoe dair'y 'tcommissioner; Ialbstitute .11ii. 50, 'relating to grain

ovatrsill, Wiiarehouses and applointing
n inspec.oto.; substitute S .B'. 142, re-
atrife to the compensation of house
nd l sate '('tl oiYes and iH,. B. 200 re-
hit1ing toI. I thix, iation of deeds of
rust enr'lrages, ietc.

The reading and amending of these
ills tuiuik al itlst all the afternoon.

Bills Recommended.

Saiite of the hills relt'clminentled fior
tsiM, lgt' 1 I thli' VatritIo S col mitt 111 i its
n.lIIwts: Substitute H. It. 171, relat-

11ut toi Ic (le c t lstitnir l o if employes;

: It. 115 , perll itting COmillmon catrriers
it i'tt'ry ipasl.o gters am] freight free

it certain eases; sllbstitute S. I. 115,
i entlt uuragil' e dairying; it. Ii. 349, to
st;liish a state board of poIultryi huas-
1111liry; I1t.l. 37:, idiriecting tilhe state

realtn-er to lranisfers frnm tle gncrall
ind $19,3 72.312 to the agricaultural col-
ig'e inlemi' flnild I. It. I37, pryoviding
for the registration ;1(1d identification

mI" ;tnu tnebilhs; .H. 59, rel'ating to

'ities: ;I-. it. 375, relating toi gambling
n(1 gambling devi(es; H. 1. 3.,4, regu-
tting theater's, si •e of aistl(s, lmeans
f ingreiss 1 ( o-gr'ss, etc; It. It, 379;
r.l- ting to the mlalnner in which cities
prt|)(1 ilil lll der the ( illinssinl formn
f goverlthnent atVy nhml}atidon such syns-

i rns;: tl. Ii, 254, regulating thie igsi-
css of Ipliarlln y; II. 1i. 365, rel ating
1I. 1)rh b -vidintw fnr tho, po aylo ent oS f

tEililfi cfmritit' tathoen at tnsignrrd tot
htilers; ti] 1 I. it,31, rlathng to the regu-

-io, f ri ,l g tit j1snt a t n is ttiis.
Bills Killed.

A\ m ,,ng lh (. hills killed w erc the fol-

owint ; IIt. i. 3-I , lif kii llg t apis ro-.,,rem ission; 11. il1 12, r elating to the

Iti tgs ofli sale of citiy nds: 1t. i .t

4.1,i, r elating to j.1Stlti 8 t tlit iandfe
ists; it. si 34I1, d rfining d ties of
listrsit julges i, re-exanitlation and

Night Session.
Thle night sessitin was for business

''t ani' ho , house attended strictly
l, it. - 4

'tlhti hotse ftririnally liassed on third
rilding 22 bills. This is the largest
Iltltit-ir yet tusl)iseti of at one sitting.

gMns, was firtiall3 read the third tihe
nd la sM-hi. Thti final dis losition of
Ihis tnlast' lre Itssrii1es' "as far as the

it tMe tilt, Ihat the school of ftrestry
,tiil tie ('st ithlished at the university.
Amltng th-t other -bills passed, final-

l., Ity thit htwer body were: H. B. 129,
which ('tililfits all of th' duenatlonal
:tatutits; 1. B. I 4, 4 pr-i-: '.ng a tian-
tli i of tilt, gil\'crltor; H. II. 18, regu-
biting thft sale of articles by weight,
,neacure, etc.; H. B. 128, hluiting the

_. Hot Stove League Fuel
Many optimistic fans believe that

Jack Coombs of the Athletics will r_-
turn to his 1911 form this season.

Even baseball kings are human.
Larry Lajotie favors women voting. He
thinks that suffrage for themi is bound
to comie.

Vaudeville first and then baseball.
Itughie Jennings has inforimed (Owner
Navin of the Tigers that the baseball
training trip myst start a week late
because he has a vaudeville date that
tlust be filled.

President McAleer of the IBoston
It d Sox says he would like to nlke l
deal wllereby lie could land Bobby
\\Vallace.

Ilhrry McC'ormiclk, the pinch hitter
of the (liants, is holding out for a little
It ,re salatry.

Colultmbus papers are saying now\
tlhat it Louisville doesn't finish eighth
this seasoni it will beat out somlie club.

WVith the condition of John Ilenry's
knee a llmatter of great unicertainty,
Clarkce (riffith is tryingi to buy Bill
Ca rrigall.

Iresident McAleer belie'ves that in
Ie(.onardi he has a left -htatlldler who
will nllltle Collins work to, cantinue to
he kinown ais the crack southlpaw of
the club.

The Iohston critics admit that the
ited Soex will have a harld tie to re-

pelt in the Amterican league this sea-

**.

tDel IHoward, field captain of t:le San|
I'raincisco club, says lie \\ill have a
;reat season. Del says ih. will play

.Is :thing lut catch.

Eddie Spencer, formierly with the
P,tostoin IRed Sox, and said to be an ex-
tiionalllvy tgood hitter, hals bien signed

nullmber of saloon licenses that mlay be
issued ill a city. This bill allows one
saloon for every 500 inhabitants; H.
11.53, applrolriating monltey from the
etlrunty treasuries for part paymnent of
the salary of tin agricultural instruct-
or; It. Il. 15, relating to the pIayment
if taxes twice a year, and Hi. B. 325,

a "'blue sky"' law: creating the office
if investment inspector. F'ourteen

lllnor lappllrollprilltion bills were cleared
off the calendar.

Thile house adjourned at 10:45 p. in.

ONFIDENCE INCREASING
IN GOVERNMENT

(('ontinutloedl fromt Page One)

the governllnt ias the work of a
sllnll and insignificant portion of the
rebel army in the south and is due

relhalps to ignorine, of devel llopmentts
n the capitatl.

It is said that tllh new revolutiorn
atteemptetld by Eillio and Raoul Mat-
lero, Ihrolthers of the late president,
is nmatking little headitwy.

"Fhr all the victims" are the words
\hich, on a field of black, will hang
for three days across the chamlnbr of
leputies buildling ill inemory of all

tlose who lost their lives in the revIo-
Iltiontary outlbreak whlich was begun in
3910.

Tlho miemoninarl stnitriser is ta oln--
promise growing tlout of a reisltion toit
IhvO the sessions ,l' lofh chaIllihTr Suts-
Ind for nine days iiit of respect to
Mladero and Sluarez. The resolutioll
irovoked at stirited disoussion bullt
tiiled of adoption and a suhstiutite
Ilneasurno providing fotr a mnemorial to
Ill the vietilns was passed with the
understanding that it include a tribuit i
of respect to tlhe dead ex-president andi
ox-vlce president.

It \was learned Itle tonight that the
government has refused permission f'or
the transfer of the bodies of 'Madero
and Suauez, reslpecti\vely, to Coahuila
and Yucatan, giving its a reason that
it does not desire to, afford the peo-
tle of these states an excuse for demn-
onstrations.

The legislature of the state of More-
los has appealed to lthe central govern-
nent for troops, duclaring that Zapata

raids have been renewed there. The
ippeil said that on Sunday haciendas
'ere burned and that at the nmonlent

of the sending of the telegram another
\\as bllrnlng about two miles 'from
t'llernavaca.

(Oppositihn in the elhamlher of depu-
ties to a, resltutiton callinfg for an imn-
mediaite hIling of general elecetins
resulted in in interplellation of the
nilnister of the illtleir tto confirm1 or
refute the stltenmint that the country
still is ill a state of rei\olution.

Mexicso will replly without delay to
t1le note sent the go•v\ernmtent by the
state delairtment t at Washington Sep-
lemher 15 andl Amlerican claims for
dAitlliges gnros\sintg out of the revolu-
tion will receiv'e prompt attention.

Inctlihinttlly sevtral otliher matters
Iending betweien the twvo governments
will not hle pIernlittidt to drag as in
thle 11st1, aceording to assurances given
vcerbally titlay to Atmbassador Wilson
b15' President tliltertaL.

Little Girl Cured of An Awful Cold.
"Two years ago our little girl had an

nwful cold that settled on her lungs,"
s-ays Mrs. Wam. Gallraith, Hamburg,
N. Y. "We were greatly worried
about her condition. She had a per-
sstent croulpy cough that clung to her
deslpite all our treastment, until I got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. This preparation relieved that
:lreadful cough and cholking and ef-
feclted a positive cure in the course of
a few days' time."--For sale by all
druggists.- •Adv.

yt Cal Ewing of the San Francisco club
-of the Pacific Coast league.

Dick Egan, second 'catcher for the
Iteds for the last four years, picks the
Pirates to win the pennant, but says
the Reds will be right up there fighting
all the time.

Bill Sweeney, captain of the Boston
Braves, claims- that P!tcher Tyler is
worth a good deal more than the whole
outfit of has-beens that the foxy Mc-
Graw offered for the crack southpaw.

Jackson, the Ioston Braves' out -
fielder, declares tihe eastern winds iJ

.

I terfere with his playing ait Hoston. and
has asked Daunager Stallings to trade
hin to either t'incinnati or St. Louis.

Barney Dreyfus says that if Jack
.Miller persists on holding out he will
have Artie tlofmnan take his place at
first.

D)ave Altizer swears he has' quit
Ibsceball. lIe is mighty old and it may
Ihe true.

Scout hilly Doyle of the Naps is
thel happ11y1i father of a new son!, thilt'
third boy in a row in thli Doyle family.
Bill says he hals an entire outfield now,
and one that can go somle.

Fred Payne, 1lube "Vickers and Bill
Ilergen, all ex-nutjcaiur leaguers. are the
only playecrs on tilhe li3illiiore te•aml of
the International league who have not

yet signed their contracts. ]"r..d iPar-
ecult, formerly with the ;Sox, and lion
IlHouser, who first hatsed for the I;oston

Braves, have signed their documents.

Manager Stallings is anxious to sc-
illre Milton Strick froml the Giants.
Manager Mc'lra;w says Stallings can
have Stock and Groh if he will give

hia 'itcher Tylr.

Three pilaye:s who were sient to thei
San FI'rianeisco teaiim by the IWhite Sox
arce iholdouts thecy are Jesse Iiaker,
F'la'e Delhi a:. M:atty M.:l 1ty ire.

MARCHING ORDERS
RECEIVED

(('ontinued From Page One)

and point to the elaborate pireparations
as evidence.

Te'xas C'ity is not on the border. It
is several hundred miles from the
Mexican line, but it is on the coast,
just a few ,miles from the island of
Sla.lvi'ston. It would seem that the
mobilization there means that the
United States wants soldiers ready for
transportation across the gulf to the
lrincipal ports of Mexico in case of
tr ouble.

Captain Morrow received a telegram
froin ('olonel Davis, commlnanding of-
'fieer of the regiment, who is stationed
at Fort MeKenzie, WVyo., saying that
the battalion there was already on its

ay soullth.

More Sent South.

YWashington, Feb. 24.-Military or-
lders flew thick and fast today in re-
demlption of President Taft's promise
to have an army of 10,000 men as-
seimbled at Galveston, Texas, a conve-
nient port to Mexico, ready equipped
for foreign service and ready to exe-
cute any order his successor might
c'hoose to issue iupo)n the basis of con-
ditions that will exist after March 4.

These orders oin the whole were sup-
plementary to those which began last
\\eek to flow from the war department,
and were calculated to insure the
mI oilizing of the Seintid division of the
reorganized army at or in the neigh-
b•,rhood of Galveston.

The completion of the orders to
nmvXe the entire Second division is in-
tend'il as further warning to Mexico
that there will bie no departure from
the established policy of preparedness
in the reimaining week of President
Taft's administration.

All plans for the possible sending of
troiops into Mexico will continue to be
carried out. This report is justified
on the ground that any cessation in
the closing hours of the Taft admnin-
istration might be seized by Mexican
mailontents as an opportunity for a
strike( at Americans which could not
Ie idequaitely overcome should offi-
cials relax their vigilance.

IMajor Beneral William HII. Carter,
\lio commands the Second division,
\\was irdinred from Chicago to Galves-

The Fifith brigade of this division
is nio\ingll ulnder previolls orders to
hll\vestlin, ais is the Fourlh field artil-

lery, composed of mountain hatteries.
Thile order issued today will set in mo-
tion the Fourth brigade, the Sixth
brigade and the Sixth cavalry.

The war department's estimate is
that under these orders there will be
concentrated at Galvestcon between
8,000 and 9,000 infantry, albut 800
cavalry and about the same number
of field airtillery, or a total of about
10,000 men.

Ta Charter Transports.

The four army transports, all the
government owns in. eastern waters,
can carry only a brigade at most and
there are three brigades in this divi-
sion. It will be necessary to charter
from 10 to 15 merchant steamers of
large size to ac'omLmodate the remain-
ing two brigades. The 7iuartermas-
ter's departament has a long list of
available vessels, but as it would cost
on an average of $700 a day for each
ship to keep them ready for service,
the war department has avoided in-
curring such large liability. So, in all
probability, it will devohle upon the
next adilnlstratio'n to authorize this
expense, should the necessity arise.

TFhe&~Electria
Incubator

Easiest, Cleanest and Safest
Method for

Hatching Chicks
The process of successful incubation by artificial

means is reduced to a mere task of unscrewing an in-
candescent lamp from its socket in any room, office
or other apartment, by screwing in its place a screw
plug attached to a cord, then turning the key on the
light fixture, the same exactly as you do when you
turn on an electric light---imagine this simple opera-
tion, and you have done all there is to do in furnish-
ing heat. Then set the regulator the same as in any
incubator, and the heat will remain constant, no mat-
ter.how hot or cold the temperature of the room, it
will always be the same in the egg chamber. No fur-
ther attention need be given it.

120 Egg size for $20.00

60 Egg size for $12.00

Missoula Light and Water
Company

CONFESSION IS INDICAtJED
BY BURLINGAME

(('ontinued From Page One)

the removal of the state fair by a
lucre act of" the legisllatire.

(Signed)
"JOtSEPIH KllS('I-I \VING."

Durkan's " elegram.

R1preseintative. I)urkan also sent tilhe
telegram that follows:

"Ilelena, Mont., Feb. 24, 1913.
'To the Tribune,

"Great Falls, Mont.
"I have read thei telegram to you by

Representative. Kirschwing and it has
iiny hearty approval. In ilmy brief re-
marksl before the lote was taken on
the bill to remove the fair, I stated to
the holuse that as one of mly rasons,
I hlieved the state fair belonged to
the Ipe'ople of tihe wholte state and that
tio attetpmt to change the location
without submiting tilhe matter to thel
people would] be unfair and1 unjllult.
Senator Burlingamle cevidently believes
as I do ill this mattier, for he today
gaile notice of at bill to submit the.
luestion of the site for the state fair
to a vote at the next gelleral election.

(Signed)
"MARTIN DIRKAN.'

"Helena, 'Mont., Feb. 24.

ORDINANCE UPHELD.

Washington, Feb. 24.-The Portland
ordinance of 1907 making it unlawful
to operate steam locomotives or freight
cars upon the Southern Pacifics rail-
road track on Fourth street was up-
held today as constitutional in gen-
eral by the supreme court, which,
however, reserved decision upon the
merits of the question of freight cars
being hauled along the street, leav-
ing that open to future litigation.

ARROW
COLLARS

WITH CLOSE FITTINGl TOPSWINTON • In. ADRIAN 25 In.
15.. 2 for 25o. Cluett. Peabody & Co.

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
Kurtzmann, Knabe, Baby Grand

pianos, musical instruments and sheet
music.

Next to Golden Rule Store.

How is your
FIRE INSURANCE?

McINTOSH a FISHER
115 Higgins Avenue.

HARNOIS, FEB. 28
Cohan & Harris

Present George M. Cohan's

Broadway
Jones

Conceded by critics to be the best
play of this or any other year.

Prices-50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.50 and $2.00

Sale Thursday, 10 a. m.

HARNOIS, FEB. 28
BUY

The Cheapest FUEL on the Market

DRY
Stove-Length MILL WOOD $4.50

per load. Goes farther for the
money than coal.

Planer Shavings for Horse Bed-
ding, $2.50 per load.

POLLEYS LUMBER CO
City Shaw l Ut " *

Both Phones No. '414.

•louuI.A - MOnI

Garden City'
GARAGE

Missoula. Montana.

Special Sale of Sheet w

THIS WEEK
Ten Cents Per Copy; two for 15

Cents,.

ORVIS MUSIC L,)USE

MISSOULTAN WANT AITS
BRING QUICK IL$ .


